
NOTICE OP RESALE
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

BEFORE THE CLERK
NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY
W. M. (BILL) EDGE, et al

vs.
PEARL E. ROBINSON, et al

Pursuant to an Order of the
C'erk of the Superior Court
of Yanwy County, (he u dor

signed will on the 30th day of
January, 1967, at 10 o’clock

r- , at the Courthouse door
"In "Rurnsviiie, North Carolina,

Si 1 to the highest bidder for
cash the property in Crrb-
tiec ami South Toe Town-
ships, County of Yancey and
F 1 ate of Nor'h Carolina,
known as the property of the
late Stanley M. Edge, and 6s-
scr' y

<',\ as fot'ovs:
FIRST TRACT: BEGINN-

ING on a White Oak stand-
ing at the U '-er end on the
Sycrmoro bottom and run'

North (10 roles to a white
o k: then West 20 roles to a
White Oak; thence North 60
pclcs to a hickory on the
F"wn Knob; thence West
115 poles to a White
Oak; thence South (10 po’es
to a st-ke; thence East 20
»o vs to a Stake; the'ce
South 60 poles to a stake;
the-ce East 115 ro’es to the

containing 100
peers,Xope rr less.

EXCEPTING 8 h
exception will be rea(Pat the
time of sale.

SECOND TRACT: a one-
half (V2 ) undivldedt interest
in the fdicwing described
parcel: BEGINNING at a
large White Oak on the east
sVc of a rid 1 o et a corner
staVp of si) William MuPhy,
and runs East with said li"e
one hundred and ten poles to
5 sp'al 1^Water Oak: thence
thence North seventy-five
poles; thence West one hund-
red and twentv-five poles to
a stake; thence South
eighty po’es to a stake;
there” Fnst> ten poles to the
PEGINNING, containing fifty
acres

THIRD TRACT: A one-half
(V 2) undivided Interest in
the following described par-
cel: Lvin-r on the East side of
South Toe River. BEGINN-
ING at a White Ok on the
upper part of the Fawn Knob
Gan and West one hun-
dred poles to a Chestnut
near the top of the Fawn
Knob on the West side;
thence South eighty poles to
a steke; thence East one
hundred poles to a stake;
the Cc Ncrth eighty poles to

° she BEGINNING, containing
50 a< res.

FOURTH TRACT; Known
as the Gibbs Mine.. Beginn-
ing on a white oik comer of
property now or formerly
owned by J. W. Gibbs, and
russ thence North sy z de-
grees west 98 po’es, more or
hss to the south bank of
South Toe River; thence up
and with the various wind-
ings of said river 96 poles,
more or less, to southwest
corner of a tra-t of land now
or formerly owned by William
Mun. hy, contirulng up the
river 57 poles, more or less,
to the southwest corner of
* tract of land formerly own-
ed by George and Charlie
Robinso-i; thorice east 242
feet more or less, to the nor-tbc st corner of a tract of
land ow or fc.-erly ownedby John Id"e; thence south
483 fret, more or less, to a
•take In the north line of a
100 acre tract of land now or

formerly owned by Charlie
Hoblneoo; thence west and
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crossing the river with said
liie '’o2 feet, more or less.
to a spruce pine; thence north
74 Vz degrees west 30.5 poles
to a stake; thence north 2V*
degrees east 49 poles, more
or less, to the beginning, con-

taining 50 acres, more ,or
less.

FIFTH TRACT: Known as
one of the Poll Hill Mines r
Beginning at a chestnut on
the east bank of South Toe
River, this being the north-
west corner of the George
Robinson tract, and on the
west side of Fawn Knob;
the .me north 2 degrees 40
minutes east with the W. M.
Mrrjhy tract 1265 feet to a
dead chestnut In the line of
•the George Young tract sold
to Sariv Robinson; thence
couth degrees west SSO
feet with line to the div-
er; thence Southerly alorg
the river 50 phles to a stake
on tha bank said river;
thence cast 2 poles to the
point of be°innin\ contain-
ing 4.2 acres, more hr less..

STXTH TRACT: Th\ miner-
al interest n that certain
tract or parcel of land

-as one of the Poll Hill Miles,
described as follows: Be-riiv*
ning on a maple and chestnut
oak stumi.j on the bank of
South Toe River, and runs
Northwest along the river 700
feet, more or less, to a bluff
of shelving rock; thence nortth
81 decrees €0 minutes east
711 feet to a pile, of rocks
Sam and Tarp Young’s cor-
ner of the 5 acre tract: then-
ce wl h the line of said tract
south 61 degrees CO minutes
east 133 feet to a dead chest-
nut: therce south 34 degrees
west 580 feet to the point of
beginning. containing 4.7
acres, more or less.

Subject to existing ease-
Bxcepting iraniuni. Thorium

and certain other atomic min-
erals as reserved by the
United States Government in
Deed dated February 15, 1939,
from Reconstruction Finance
Corpora'ion to S. M. Edge,
recorded In Deed Book 104,
page 69, which exception will
be read at the tim e of sale

SEVENTH TRACT: Mineral
interest and mining ri-hts
ard privileges in the follow-
ing parcel: Adjoining the
lands of W. R. Gouge! Glenn
Gouge and others. BEGIN-
NING On a hickory standing
on the bank of the right hand
Trong of the Blue Rock
Branch; thence a Southeas*

«to
a Spanish Oak

in the line of the
)n 40 acre tract;
Sterly with the
ge line; thence
vilh the W. R.

to the BEGINN-
inlng (by guess) 3
0/ less .

TRACT: | Mineral
id mining rights

aid privileges in the follow-
ing parcel: Adjoining the
lands of J. R. McKinney,
Glenn Gouge and others. BE-
GINNING at a stake in the
J. R. McKinney line on the
So th side of the Blue Rock
Branch Road; thence South-q-
--erly with the J. R. McKinney
lire to a Chestnut stump
(old corner); thence_ conti u-
ing wi.h the J. R. McKinney
lire a Southwesterly course
500 feet to an iron stake;
thence a Northwesterly cour-
se (new line) approximately
COO feet to a walnut in th®
edge of the field; thence a
Noi theas eriy course to the
BEGINNING, containing (by
guess’ 2 acres, more or less.

NTNTH TRACT: BEGIN! I-.
INO on % white oak orj. -

of the ridge and runs a Nor-
thwest course to a cherry

tree; thence a Southwest
e"vr.se to shelving rock ¦*» on
the bank of South Toe River;

thence up and with the said

river to J. Rich Robinson s
comer on sank of said to the

BEGINNING, containing 6
acres, more or less

The lands will first be of-
fered for sale parcel by parcel
and then all of the tracts
sold as a /whole, and the me-
thod which produces the
highest price will be reported
to the Coyrt for considera-
tion . V

The successful bidders will
be required to deposit : with
the Clerk of the Superior
Court immediately after the
sple 10% of the bid up to
SI,OOO and 5% of any excess

above sl,ooo’ Upon failure to
make such deposit the prop-
erty will again be offered
for sale. „ __

.

This the 14th day of Janu-
ary, 1967.

DOVER R. POUTS, Com-
missioner. v

j
Jan. 19, 26
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PAINFUL
AMAZING LIQUID *2% J
RELIEVES PAIN AS
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
No* remove corns the fast, easy way
with Freezone®. Liquid Freezone re-
lieves pain instantly, works below the
skin line to dissolve cofns away in just
days. Get Freezone...at all drug counters.

Thursday, jan 26, i&67

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S
SALE

NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF YANCEY

By virtue of the authority
contained in that certain
Deed of Trust dated February

15, 1966, from Harold Buch-
anan and wife, Wanda H.
Euehanan, to the undersigned
Trustee to secure certain in-
debtedness, and there having
been default in the payment
of said Indebtedness and the
holder of the note secured by

said instrument having re-
quested said Trustee to ad-
vertise and s' 11 the property:

NOW, THEREFORE, by
virtue of s' id i strum ent the
undersigned will on the Ist
day of February, 1967. at 10

o’c’ock a. m., at the Court-
house door in Burnsville. N.
C., sell to the highest bidder
ell (hose tracts or panes of
land sit-ate in Brush Creek
Township, County of Yancey
end State of North Carolina
end described as follows:

FIRST TRACT: Ad Joining
the lands of Charlie Garland,

.Foiizer Hughes. Carl Hu-hes
a"d Floyd Whl’sm. BEGINN-
ING at a stake by the waters
of Big Brush Creek which is
the northe-st corner In the
Charlie G-mlam lme run-
ning wßh the Charlie Ga-ad
line S 75 W 16 poles to a
White Oak, S 35 W 8 poles,
W 51 poles across 'he. ceme-
tery ridge and by the ceme-
tery to an iron stake; 'hence
with cemetery road S 55 W 7
poles. S 65 W 2ft 5 po’es to a
White 0"k at the water* of

.Mouse Bra-ch; thence down
ah.i tv'Jh the nv a d- r of the
) ra r'C''i 8 76 T. 33 "oles lo ('arl

ITuehms' corner; thence with
th” F-."hes line S 75 E 21
po’es. S 76 E 18 po’es to a
st.- ke at the ent’-rmre of Big

Brush (hence

arid wl'h the meanders of Big
Brush Creek N 35 E 10 noles
to the beginning, containing

.9 acres moro or less.
SECOND TRACT A "Coining

th” lands of lo*as u«i«rlv**,
William H'mbes and with the
mra"de-c of Brush C'eej

and BEGINNING p' a stake
bv spring and runnir*" across
the ridge in a straight line
66 pries to a in Icmas
Hu-hes' line: thepce South
a’org and with Lonas Hugh-
es’ line 6ft -oles in a straight

line to a White Oak corner of
Innas Fu"bes’ ’lne at Big
Brush Creek: thence a North
course with Big Brush Creek

v. 76 poles to a s*ake at Infer,

section of Big Brush Creek
and Riddle Branch, and
thence 30 poles along and
with Riddle Branch to a
near a spring which is the
BEGINNING corner, contain-
ing 12 acres, more or less.

The highest bidder wl 1 be
required to deposit with the
Trustee immediately after
sale 10% of the bid to guaran-
tee compliance with the bid
Unon failure to make said de-
posit the property will agair
be immediate’y resold.

This the 2nd day of Janu-
ary, 1966_

DOVER R FOUTS. Trustee
Jan. 5, 22. 19, 26

Try our

Qet'Qtich
¦Slowly
Scheme

It's called saving.
2i j..;,

Count yourself in on a sure thing called saving!
' It won't make you rich overnight, ••

but it l
( l, start you in the right direction.

And you'll like the way interest on your •
'

.

Northwestern savings moves yoy little by little
toward your most optimistic motley goals!

THE NORTHWESTERN BANK


